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Uncle Ned bad thus delivered himself
until the wedding of Mr. Mao Latimer
and Mrs. Ada Eustis was announced.
It was with considerable emotion that

in
Mr. Latimer approached Mr. Lund on BARBER SHOP

Best Shaven, Hnir Cut or H1iiiihvhj at

the subject. It seems that Mr. Lati-

mer had to make a great sacrifice in Low

CHAPTER II.
Soon after Mr. Lund and Mr. Lati-

mer had placed their daughter in the
tender care of Mrs. Willis and Mrs.

Mills, they took their departure for

their old home in southern Kentucky,
more to find relief from their recent

nd bereavement than anything else.

Thoy had been there about one year,

the consummation of his marriage con-

tract, Unole Ned's prediction was true. rnces.BORUM & KIRKS'
The dashing young widow would uot
accept his offer without consideration.

Shaving5 Parlor.While she had a little boy of her own,
she agreed to find htm a home among
relatives, and Mr. Latimer In turn waa
to find a home for his daughter, Edna

among friends and relatives, when It

was whispered about that Mr. Latimer
would join fortunes with a gay young
widow. Thene rumors greatly aunoyed
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Notice is hereby given that the under

signed has Died his Anal account in the es'
and again Mr. Lund wanted Edna Children Kindly Treated.tateof A. W. Orubb, deceased, with the

County Clerk of Linn County, Oregon, andLatimer to remain with his daughter,
who was the idol of his heart. that the Countv Court has tiled Monday,

Here I will have to Introduce Uncle the 4th day of December, 1893, at 10 o'clock
Ladies Hnir Dressing a Specialty,A. M. of said day, for the final hearing of

the same and settlement of said estate.
Ned Lund, who was a y

old darkey who had been handed
down from generation to generation, Any persons having any objections to the

settlement of said estate are hereby notifiedso to speak, and was the property of
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Mml AmericanMr. Lund, when he was so suddenly

lifted out of the bonds of slavery and
set down in the land of freedom with

to be present and present the same.
P. M. Burnt,

3. K. Wyatt, Administrator.

Atty. for Admr.
Dated this 17th day of Oct., 1803.a ballot in bis baud. Uncle Hed was

one of many who did not seem to ap-

preciate their freedom as would natur-

ally be expected. He preferred to re
CAVEATS,main with "Mars' Jack Lund." Uncle
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TJncle Ned was deeply grieved over the
death of Mrs. Lund, as he had lost a

home and had, as he thought, no place
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Written There?"to go nor no place where he could get
the wholesome food to which he bad
been accustomed. One can hrrdly Infill riVriii 1$o:jim KitiiilKr 1Mt
imagine the great pleasure and happi

Written where? Why, on theness that filled the poor old negro's
heart when Mr. Lund announced his
intended visit and wanted Uncle Ned subscription list of the Lebanon

to accompany him. Iu a very short Express. If you are not a sub W. L DOUGLAStime after the party reached their old
sctiber to this paper, and wish to

home Uncle Ned had regained bis
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A. H. CRUSONand divination, and his volubility was

unimpaired. His vocabulary was

amusing in the extreme. When he
beard a big word he never forgot it, 1:75

5
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hnn Hanging and Chaining.

and would use It whenever occasiou

offered, regardless of Its meaning. He
had a vivid memory and could relate
every little incident that ever hap-

pened in any of the families connected
with this story. He could give exact
dates of deaths and births to at least
one generation back. It was through
this indefatigable old darkey that I
came in possession of many of the facts
which I jotted down iu my note-boo-

from which I will hereafter often have
occasion to refer. Hence the introduc-

tion of Uncle Ned.
"Did you hear de nuae, Mars' Jack?"

asked Uncle Ned of Mr. Lund.
"No, Ned. What is It?"
" W'y, Mars' Mac Latermer is

dut hiferludin Missus Ader
fiustis arnun'."

"Well, what of that, Ned?"
' Well, dey guine to hitch jes sho's

you bo'u."
"Now, Ned, you are altogether too

credulous," said Mr. Lund, who was
not at all pleased with such news.

"Now look a here, Mars' Jack, ole

massy neber called me no hard name
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like dut," replied Uncle Ned somewhat from Nervous Debility! Seminal
or.. indignantly.

"I meant n harm," said Mr. Lund
apologetically,

"O, I none dal," said Ned, "but sum
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dack. Kidney roubles, nervousnessrVMfcJ"' ILjn-Jl- l llllllliml W
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Now that THli Oft ii A i fttlpi In
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friends n benefit. It male trii victl offer

nv de folks what aint up to all dese

percrastinatlons mount think yo's SleeplessnessorMemorV & general IllHealth
'buseing me, but I tole yer, boss, Mars'

the effecta of ftbuMS, excesaea, worry and exposure. For such lulTerera
Mac is sho gon', but what's hurtin' me
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is, what's guine cum uv little Mis'
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or by excesses, or expoaure, you may have unduly drained your eyatom of nerve force

electricity and thua caused your weakness or lack of force. If you replace into your
bote who tubsoriu prior to MoMunoef i, In your ignorance of effects

and vitality which UEduer? Sat frolicsum young Missus
Ader won't neber hab her on dey Ueel(ly Oregoiiai system the elements thus

strength and vigor will

or money refunded.prlmeses."

drained, which are required for vigorous strength, you will remove the cause, and health,
low at once and in a natural way. This Is our plan and treatment, and we guarantee

g. Send for our Illustrated Pamphlets, free ; sent by mail, sealed.
5- Belt la no experiment, as we have restored thousands to robust health and vigor,

failed, as can be shown by hundreds of cases throughout this State, who would gladly
whom we have strong letters bearing testimony to their recovery after using our Belt.

Dr. Sanden'a Electric
after all other treatments 3 1

"Ned, you always let your credulity
get the upper huid of you, and you are
sure to worry someone else with your
prophecies. I assure you there is

testify, and from many of 'ffe

THE 7F DR. SHNDEN ELECTRIC BELTnothing whatever In this."
"Now dcre you go agin, boss; you

ulurs dou't Ned's permulgashuns, but

Tbli Mm the dull teuton of the Tr. THB
ORBQONUN belloveaa benefit ol ttiii hind
will bearreatlr appreciated. 1'leuie send In
your Bulcri;tfon aoon at poMlble. When
tiritioa PortUiid you ar cordially invited
to calf and take a trip through our net

is a template galvanic battery, made Into a belt so as to be easily worn during work or at rest, and It gives soothing, prolonged current!
which are instantly felt throughout all weak parts, or we forfeit $5,000. It has an Improved Electric Buapenaory, the

boon ever given weak men, and we warrant it to cure any of the above weaknesses, and to enlarge shrunken limbs, or parts, or
Satest Reianded They are graded in strength to meet all atages of weakness in young, middle-age- d or old men, and will cure
the worst cases in two or three months. Address

SANDEN ELECTRIC CO., 172 First St., PORTLAND, OREGON.

you know my exemplercations has
alurs been annerlized. I 'ain't lived noM awareM
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dese eighty odd ye'rs fur nuftin, an' j


